
infuture, %profý
Alberta., As for the Canadia-L.
free trade negotiation, Powrie
doubti the outtomnewiil be hlghly
beneficlul. Greater access to duty
free gaadsmy be a modest benefit
ta Alberta.

Powrie Went on to, explain how
dedining. ail prices -affect Aberta.
Badly.,-

Development casts in Aberta,
especlally in heavy oil projects can
be very high. nlasanie parts of
Aberemdonhnderac1lon-
such as building new plants - costs
mare than the British North Sea ail
venture, said Pawrîe.

Heé anticipates the èconahty wli
prasper within about a decade
when ail wl probabiy became
more scarce. "Canada shauld keep
the Aberta industries heaithy in
the meantime because it will cait
mare ta buiid, up from nothing

Aiberta's other big business,
agriculture, is flot going ta be in a
much better position for the fore-
seeable future.

Dr. Michael Percy, of Economics,
paints a grey picture. mit, is nat
optimiskic in the short run," he said.

3predici
Percy remarked that the su6sidy

palicy adopted by the U.S. has.had
Immediate impact an the ,grain,
market. Canada is laslng ts com.
petitive strength. Subsidized pro.
duoers in the Eurapean -Economic
Community, and now in,,theU.S.,
have made it much more dlfficlt
ta, seil Canadian grain.

"Farmers should. diversify their
crops and try to ensure the govern.
ment atteMpts ta promote multi-iateiaI agreement ln agriculture in
the coming GATT (General Agree.
ment on Tarîffs and Trade) negotia.
tions," said Percy.

New student phone directory format
induded. One student even threa-
tened the Students' Union (SU)
wlth a lawsuit because she was
afraid that a certain persan mlght
harass ber after flnding her through
the directory.

»The SU Executive decided ta
drop the addresses because of ail
the complaints we received,» says
SU Vice-President Internai Barb
Higgin, in charge of produclng the
directory. And as for the prograrn
and year of study, "the GFC (Gen-
eral Faculty Councit) considers that
confidentiai Information. also."

Last spring, the GFC actualiy
approved the release of students'
names, addresses, and telephane,
numbers for publication -in the
directary (wvith -the provision that
students whç> wanted ta have this
information withheld could do sa.)
But the GFC did not approve the

release af the programs and years
af study, information it considers in
the same category as students' dates
of attendanoe, places and dates af
birth, and addresses.

The Office af the Registrar, whch
issues the students' records ta the
SU for use in the directory, could
nat be reached for a statement of
their current policy an the matter.
However, in a July 1985 letter ta the
SU, Bannie Afanasifi, Assodiate
Registrar in charge af Records,
expressed cancern over bath the
maunting complaints about the
publication af the students' adf-
dresses in the directory and the
incompleteness af the addresses
themselves under the directary's
format. Addresses of the students
may be up ta 60 characters long;
the aid format of the directary did
flot aliow for addresses langer thani

(a conol Groauaie ManagementAdmission Test), Admission, Test>)
Accepting registration for I.SAT and"GMAT weekend test
preporation courses. Includes Sexton text book, lectures
and personalized services. Tax deductible. Student dis-
counts. Ask about GRADUATE RECORD EXAM and others.

ScxtoCAIL
Educa~~l ~tu8 am.10pm. ClryStdn,

20>characters. Moreover, the Office
of theRegistrar was unsure about
some students' whereabouts: it had
had mail retumned fromr their last
known adress.

The students, meanwhile, seemn
satisfied with the decision ta drap
the addresses froni the dfrectory. mi
ami pieased . . . says Davi4d Haljan, a
second-year economics student. »I
feehhat this sort of information is
privileged and ought ta be pro-
vided ory by myseif.' Geoff
Haynes, flrst-year science student,
echoes David's opinion. Me adds
that thse phane numnber is a useful
way ta, contact a student, tbaugh it
should not be printed if the student
objects.

The programis and yearsaofstudy,
however, are a different matter.
Bath students expressed apathy
over their deletion from the direc-
tory, saying it would flot matter
whether that was printed or not.
Craig Cooper, SU Viceý-President
Academnic, said "I don't really see
why that shouldn't be printed."
I t is unfortunatethat wiih the

directory's new format, the major-
ity of the students will new have ta
wait until their addresses are pub-
lished in the Edmonton city tele-
phone directory in March instead
ai having a reference available in
October. .

HOW TO* GET A JOB
ARE YOU GRADUATING SOON AND CONCERNED ABOUT FINDING EMPLOYMENT?
Many students limit their job search activities to filling out applications and sending out
resumes. Only 10% of ail jobs are found this way! This program focuses on the skilils yau wiIlI
need to market yourself when seeking empioyment.

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:
" Methoda for finding out what employment opportunities exisi.
" Haw to assess what employers are loaking for.
0 Effective ways of contacting potential employers.
" Praven methocis for getting that interview - why "putting in your application"

often daesn't work!
" What ta expect in interviews - different styles & techniques.
ë Practical suggestions for making a positive impression in an'-interview.

THIS 01NE DAY SEMINAR IS OFFERED ON SATURDAYS
TilE: 9M0a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DMATES: October 18 thru til December 6 (7 Saturdays ta choose from>
COST: $45 (Includes: pregram, ait course materials. caffe)
LOCATION: Near U ef A campus - FREÉE PARKING AVAILABLE
RilECISTRTION DEADULNE.' OCTOSER 1,1986

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Your instructors have over 20 years experience in interviewing, hifing employees, man-
agement and personnel training. and employment cou-nselllrl0.

hequ. or money order to:

'T-

IAMIE DATE____________

u*a. CANIELLAIION hy pdWbup* ubte 82f5sz.0a

Conneo
Gractuates

T he November, 1985 issue of the
Financial Post reparted Doane Raymand

as -the fastest growing Chartered Accounting
and Management Consulting firma in Canada."

%tinvite you tojoin us inaur
expansion and to experience the challenge and
appartunities that a firm an a fast track can -offer.

The experience af aur partniers and
staff as educatars and the extent of aur training
progrms ensure that our students obtain the
required support and supervision. The range of
aur services and diversity of aur client base
ensure they abtain the required experience.

if yau are interested in obtaining your
C.A. designatian in a Ieaming and dynamic
environment, please submit your resume and
academic record ta:

Doane
Raymond

c/o Canada Employment centre
4th Floc, Students Union Bldg.


